























































The genetic mechanisms of color expression in frogs
By Ikuo Miura



































Fig. 1.  Frog dermal chromatophores and blue frogs. a) Dermal chromatophore unit b) Lateral section of frog 
skin observed with transmitted light. Xanthophores and melanohores are seen as yellow and black, respectively. 
c) Cross section of frog skin observed with epi-illumination. Iridophores are seen shining bright green. d) Blue 
variant of Hyla japonica. e) Blue variant of Rana nigromaculata. f) European brown frog, Rana alvalis. The large, 










































































































種類（Nishioka and Ueda, 1985a），アマガエ























（Takase et al., 1992；Okumoto et al., 1995；










Fig. 2.  Albinos of five frog species and a forest 
green tree frog with yellow skin. a) Rana rugosa b) 
Rana nigromaculata c) Hyla japonica d) Fejervaria 
sp. e) Rhacophorus arboreus. At left is a young frog 
soon after metamorphosis, and at right is a 3-year-
old adult. The dermal chromatophores observed 
horizontally with transmitted light are shown at the 
bottom right corner. Purple violeophores are seen 
around the iridophores bearing red carotene at their 
center. f) Rhacophrus arboreus,lacking the purple 












































Tj アルビノ，Fc アルビノ．下段は右から左へ，アルビノ Fc の卵に混じった黒卵の発生を示す．黒卵の約
1/4が黒い胚へと発生し，野生型の表現型をもつ成体に成長する．
Fig. 3.  Three kinds of albinos bearing mutations at their tyrosinase loci. In the upper lane, a wild type, a 
complete albino, Tj and Fc albinos are arranged from left to right. In the lower lane, development of a black egg 
spawned by an Fc female is shown. About 25% of the black eggs develop into revertants showing wild-type-like 
phenotypes through the embryonic stage. Arrow heads indicate the black egg and embryos.
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Fig. 4.  Structural and expression analyses of the tyrosinase gene in the Tj and Fc albinos. The result of RT-PCR 
is shown at the upper left. Arrowhead indicates the normal sized fragment of tyrosinase cDNA, and arrows indicate 
the extra, long tyrosinasecDNA fragments of Tj and Fc albinos. The structures of tyrosinase cDNA based on the 
sequences of the extra copies are shown at the right. The exons 2 and 3 of Tj albino and the exon 4 of the Fc albino 
are duplicated. Genomic southern analysis using exon 4 as the probe is shown at the bottom left. Fc has one extra 
band of exon 4, and the band of original exon 4 is reduced in intensity in the revertant Fc (Fcr). Dup indicates a 
duplicated exon. M, DNA size marker.
図５．さまざまな色彩突然変異体。ヌマガエル（a-e，a では右端が野生型），トノサマガエル（f と g），
ニホンアカガエル（i，下の個体は野生型），そしてツチガエル（h, j）が示してある．b-e は皮膚の断面図
（b と c がアルビノ，d と e が野生型），g は皮膚を表面から見た図，そして h は GFP 遺伝子（green fluores-
cence protein gene：紫外線を照射すると蛍光色を発する蛋白質の遺伝子）を導入したツチガエルの幼生．
Fig. 5.  Different kinds of frog color mutants. Fejervaria sp (a-e; a wild type frog is placed on the far right), Rana 
nigromaculata (f and g), Rana japonica (i, a wild type frog is at the bottom), and Rana rugosa (h and j). b-e are 
lateral sections of the skins, and g shows the horizontally observed skin. b and c are of an albino, and d and e are of 
































































































































Fig. 6.  Pond frogs (Rana nigromaculata) showing abnormal color or morphology found in Ichinomiya City, Aichi 
Prefecture. Yellow tadpoles (a), adult female with a deformed dorsal center line on the back (b), adult lacking 
fingers of hind limbs and anterior parts from the wrists (c), one-month-old frog retaining a tail, produced from a 
female (d) using diploid gynogenesis, and the deformed forelimbs of two other siblings (e and f), and a one-year-old 
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